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gle“Ellfe's mom al on

riteCon L e a Store?”
Ellíesao)Thenq replied

Co ahead it fg your money

Now.’
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He"the onchter cafo, "He mymor1 The Cósmer galo. 1, My

gpve me some money sO 1 am
/going to buy some bows -Ellfe

OI vw

saio.L want 3 bows?Ellie
Said. But yoo only have $10,”
the Cashiercad,



 

 

      
“You can't get 3 bows because

goch, bou cost $5, “said tne

cashfon “WHY?”sqig Elle
Then the Cashier gard * Mere
ler me Show you!"
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“You see ifyou divide lO
into three equal groups of
9. You won't beable to
do that. Wheat I am
Showing 1S A array. See
Now there 13 not enough.

Said the cashor
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DS TE "E A

2 oO Bae!
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h En the Cashfer’s Mmfn: adj

NOhhh,T see I think I
Howanotherlaycalled repecrted
Subractfon.Elite had sard.

"You cee just Subracr 5 ftom
IO Until vou ger to O” said

the cashier
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Ok, SO L have to buy 2

bows.Ellie replied wialy

Confidence,‘Correct!‘the cashier
Said with naNehness. en becaJyse

L hove SIO.’El lfe Sard. 



 

 
  Well h

Saíd Ellfe. “Have A great

Caythe cashier god, “Oh,and
thanks for helo me with

4,

wien. Elle aid. “Your Welcome.”

the coshier replied,



 

 

 

 
  

 

  
  



 

This. book $s about a Iidile oir] name

Elife. She $s confused with division. She

hos ten dollars bot. wants 3 bows. Each

bow costs $5, Then the cashier explains to
her how +o perform divis ION.
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